
Most Precious Blood Catholic Church 
712 South Pearl Street 

New London, WI  54961 
Diocese of Green Bay 

May 17 

Our Mission: Growing lives in Jesus Christ to live His Gospel 

Our Vision: Loving all through Jesus Christ by ~ Worshiping, Welcoming, Serving and Forgiving 

Pastor 
Father John Kleinschmidt 
  frjohn@mpbparishnl.org 
Staff 
Tina Noel,  Parish Operations  

Alicia Salinas, Parish Secretary 

Kristin Russell, Family Ministry 

Joan Stemler, Religious Education & Youth Ministry 

Liz Lefeber, RE/YM Assistant 

Suzan Dyer, Secretary/School Choice Designee 

Marie Gorman, Principal 

Lori Klosiewski, School Secretary 

Staff emails: 

 first initial and last name plus 

@mpbparishnl.org 

(Ex.: Tina Noel = tnoel@mpbparishnl.org) 

 
Parish Center……….….920-982-2346 
  email: parish@mpbparishnl.org 
School Office…………...920-982-2134 
Religious Education….920-982-9025 
Parish Center Fax……..920-982-8381 
 

Cemetery Information 
Pat Glocke………………….920-982-4908 
mpbcemetery@mpbparishnl.org 
 
MPB Resale Shop (Public Welcome)  
Closed until further notice 
982-8385 
 

Parish Council Leadership 
Jim Fischer 
Guy Jacobson 
Finance Council Leadership 
Lund Cooley 
 
Prayer Line 
Call Cookie…..982-7794 
 

WEBSITES: 
www.mostpreciousbloodchurch.com 
www.mostpreciousbloodschool.com 
www.mpbcemetery.org 
www.kofc1797.org 
 

www.facebook.com/mpbchurch 

Daily & Weekend Masses 

Reconciliation is offered before  
8:00am  Daily Mass from 7:30am  - 7:50am 

Mon. May 18 8:00am + Carol McIlraith 

Tue. May 19 8:00am + Dollevoet Family 

Wed. May 20 8:00am + Leslie Houk 

Thu.  May 21 8:00am + JoAnne Thompson 

Fri.   May 22 8:00am + Linda Zornow 

Sat.  May 23 8:00am + Tom Crain 

3:45 - 4:30pm Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Sun. May 24 9:00am MPB Parish 



PASTORAL COLUMN 

Pope Francis’ Intention for May 
We pray that deacons, faithful in their service to             

the Word and the poor, may be an invigorating symbol  
for the entire Church. 

 Bishop Ricken’s Intention for  May 
That those suffering from addictions of any kind may           
be freed from their bondage through the intercession        

of our Mother, Mary.  

Holy Eucharist 
 

Q. 259  Why is the Holy Eucharist reserved in our 
Churchs? 
The Holy Eucharist is reserved in our churches in order to    
greatly enhance our adoration of Jesus and to increase our love 
for others. It is also reserved in the churches in order to be    
taken to the sick.  
The Jewish Passover of the Old Covenant was a symbol of the 
Holy Eucharist of the New Covenant. Jesus surpassed and     
fulfilled the Jewish Passover meal when He instituted the      
Eucharist at the Last Supper. The Jews, as the first People of 
God, ate manna in the desert; so the new People of God,     
Christians, eat the Eucharist. The Ark of the Covenant and the 
pillar of fire were signs of God’s special presence with His     
people   during their long journey through the desert. Today, 
Jesus is present with us in the tabernacle to be our comfort in 
our journey through life; He is our Emmanuel (“God with us”).  
Jesus keeps the promise He made before ascending into     
Heaven: “And lo, I am with you always, to the close of the 
age” (Matthew 28:20). 
Jesus is present at Mass in His words which are read to the    
people. He is present in the priest and in the people through 
whom He acts, when they re-enact what He did at the Last    
Supper. He is most present under the appearance of bread and 
wine which become His Body and Blood after the consecration 
in the Mass. The Church extends this Presence of Jesus in the 
Eucharist by reserving the consecrated species of bread. 
Reservation of the Blessed Sacrament means that, at the end of 
Communion, the remaining consecrated Hosts are placed in the 
tabernacle where they are reverently preserved. Thus, the 
Blessed Sacrament of the Eucharist is always available, both as a 
continuing sign of Jesus’ Real Presence among His people and as 
spiritual food for the sick and dying. 
 

Q. 260  What do we owe to Jesus, reserved in the 
Blessed Sacrament? 
We owe gratitude, adoration, and devotion to the Real Presence 
of Jesus, reserved in the Blessed Sacrament.  Our devotion is 
expressed in visits to the tabernacle in our churches, at          
Benediction, and in Eucharistic processions. Benediction is a 
brief ceremony in which the Blessed Sacrament is exposed for 
the people to adore and reverence. After the period of           
adoration, the priest blesses the people with the consecrated 
Host. We should thank Jesus for all of His blessings and adore 
Him as our God and Savior. We should offer ourselves to His 
service with all the love in our hearts.  The Eucharist was the 
center of the early Christian community. It is still the center of 
all worship of God in the Church today and will be so until the 
end of time.  (from afc.org) 

 

Come & Pray 
 

The Church is open for 
private prayer.  The Holy 

Eucharist is present in the 
tabernacle.  Use this time of 

physical isolation from 
others to deepen your 
relationship with Jesus.  

Sit in quiet meditation, say    
the rosary/Divine Mercy 

Chaplet, pray the Stations      
or just sit and soak in the 

love of God. We will come 
through this with the love 

and mercy  of our God.  

Observances 
Week of  May 18th 
 

Mon: St. John I, Pope and Martyr 
Tue: St. Celestine   
Wed: St. Bernardine of Siena, Priest 
Thu: St. Christopher Magallanes 
Fri: St. Rita of Cascia, Religious 
Sat: St. John Baptist de Rossi 
 

Stillness of Soul 
 

 O Blessed Jesus, 
give me stillness of soul in You. 

Let Your mighty calmness reign in me. 
Rule me, O King of Gentleness, 

King of Peace. Amen. 



God Bless you for your 

generosity! 

Our goal: $45,637 

Donations:$41,693 

Parish  
Communications 

 
 

Bulletins can be picked up in the center of the Nar-
thex where there is a lock box for your weekly giv-
ing. The Bulletin may also be viewed on the Parish 
website or have it emailed to you by signing up at 
www.parishesonline.com . 
Envelopes can be dropped off at or mailed to the 
Parish Office.  
The church is open for private prayer during the 
day.  Please practice social distancing. 
 

Telephone messages & parish emails are checked 
regularly should you need to communicate 
with the Parish Office.  

                          A Family Perspective 
 

In today’s gospel Jesus prepared his  
disciples for his departure. Family life is a 

series of departures. As we mature and 
grow older we constantly transition from 

the familiar to the unknown. Today Jesus assures us 
we are not alone in the transitions. ”I will not leave 

you orphans. I will come to you.” 

 

The MPB Resale Shop is closed to support the 
efforts to slow the spread of Covid19. Donations 
can not be accepted at this time. If you need     
immediate assistance please call 920-982-2346, 
and we will do our best to provide any support we 
can.  
 

www.facebook.com/MPB-Resale-Shop 

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD CEMETERY 
RULES & REGULATIONS 

 
 NO DOGS ALLOWED 
 ALL FLORAL ARANGEMENTS MUST BE PLACED SECURELY IN 

A CEMETERY URN PLANTER; VASES ATTACHED TO THE 
MONUMENT OR SMALL SADDLES PLACED ON TOP OF THE 
MONUMENT.  

 BESIDES FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS ANY OTHER ITEM 
(SHEPHERD HOOKS, SOLAR LIGHTS, KNICK KNACKS, ETC.) 
PLACED DIRECTLY ON THE GROUND WILL BE REMOVED 

 TAPING, WIRING, GLUING ANYTHING TO A MARKER OR 
MONUMENT IS PROHIBITED 

 NO PLANTING OF TREES OR SHRUBS 
 REMOVE ALL DECORATIONS BY APRIL 1ST & OCTOBER 1ST  
 PLEASE TAKE YOUR FLOWERS, CONTAINERS, ETC. WITH 

YOU—DO NOT LEAVE BEHIND TO BE DISPOSED OF 
 NO ALCOHOL OF ANY KIND 
 

THANK YOU 
Note: All items (shepherd hooks, solar lights, etc.) have been        

removed and are on the southside of the maintenance    
building and will be there until June 1st at which time          

they will be disposed of. 



MPB School News 

920-982-2134            
mpbcs@mpbparishnl.org 

www.mostpreciousbloodschool.com 
 Most Precious Blood Catholic School 

 

The teachers have been working hard on finding different 
activities for students to do during their learning                   
at home.  Kindergarten had many science experiments       
to  perform in the last two weeks.  Below is Arlo, a             
kindergarten student displaying one of his science          
experiments called “How to make waves in a jar.” We    
appreciate all the parents as they work with their children 
to learn from home while  they are also working. Most 
Precious Blood teachers and staff applaud everything you 
are doing for and with their children.    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The last day of assignments for this school year will be     
Friday, May 22nd.  
 

Registration is open for next school year. Spots are still 
available for all grade levels.   You may call the school 
office if you need a copy of the registration form.  Deposit 
is not due until July 1, 2020.  Please return registration 
papers as soon as possible, so we can plan for the next 
school year.   
 

Need your help:  If any parish member would like to help 
the school, we need you to fill out a survey for our         
Accreditation process.  The surveys are located in the  
middle Narthex.  Completed surveys can be dropped off  in 
the lock boxes where you took the survey from.  Thank 
you for your willingness to help school. 
 
May Blessings,  
Mrs. Marie A. Gorman 
Principal 
mgorman@mpbparishnl.org 
(920) 982-2134 
 
 
“Sharing our Catholic Faith in Christ by developing 
minds to grow, hearts to love, and hands to serve.” 

 

First Holy Communion: We will be rescheduling First Holy  
Communion "once it is deemed safe again by the State of  
Wisconsin to relax the current social distancing  
guidelines." We will inform families as soon as a date is 
set.  
 
Confirmation: Confirmation has been postponed. Bishop 
Ricken regrets not being able to celebrate the Sacrament 
as planned and will be delegating authority to local priests 
to celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation themselves at 
a later date. A new date will be set by Fr. John  
Kleinschmidt, pastor of Most Precious Blood Parish, only 
when it is clearly safe for all people in attendance (and 
allowed by State mandates respecting the maximum 
number of people allowed in a room/confined space). 
Stay tuned to your email for any developments.  
 

 
 

Love Begins Here - Cancelled for Summer 2020 
 

CORRECTION:  
Camp Tekakwitha has canceled only Sessions I-4 at this 
point. As of now, they do plan on running Sessions 5-9 
starting July 5, 2020 and going through August 7th. Please 
contact them with any questions at 715-526-2316. 

Youth Ministry 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  
& YOUTH MINISTRY 

“Leading hearts closer to Christ Our Redeemer” 

jstemler@mpbparishnl.org | (920) 982-9025 
www.mostpreciousbloodchurch.com 

Most Precious Blood Religious Education/Youth Ministry 

Religious Education 

Rejoice in the LORD always. I shall say it again: 
rejoice! Your kindness should be known to all. The 
LORD is near. Have no anxiety at all, but in          
everything, by prayer and petition, with        
thanksgiving, make your requests known to God. 
Then the peace of God that surpasses all            
understanding will guard your hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus. Finally, brothers, whatever is true, 
whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever 
is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if 
there is an excellence ant if there is anything    
worthy of praise, think about these things.”  
~Phillippians4:4-8 
            
           Peace happens when people pray! 



Parish & Sacramental INFORMATION 
 

Parish Office Hours  
Until further notice 

Monday through Thursday 

9:00am until noon 

Parish Office Phone Number: 920-982-2346 

Parish email: parish@mpbparishnl.org 
 

Sacrament of Marriage: The policy for the Catholic  
Dioceses of Wisconsin requires a six month minimum 
preparation process before the marriage. Couples should 
be registered and practicing members of the parish. To 
schedule a wedding contact Kristin at  the Parish Office. 
 

Sacrament of Baptism: Parents are required to attend a 
preparation session if this is a first child or if it has been 
three years since the last child was baptized. Contact  
Kristin Russell (982-2346)to sign up.  
 

Ministry to the Sick: Parishioners in the hospital, nursing 
home, other institutions, or home bound are encouraged 
to notify the office to arrange for visits, communion, or 
anointing of the sick. Contact the Parish Office. 
 

Bulletin Announcements: Please drop off at the Parish 
Office in writing or emailed to: sdyer@mpbparishnl.org   
by Monday before 10:00am for the following weekend’s 
bulletin. (Due date changes near holidays ).  
 

Homebound Bulletin: If you are aware of a Homebound 
Parishioner who would like to receive the Bulletin please 
contact the Parish Office. 
 

Mass Announcements: Should be submitted to the Parish 
Office by 10:00am on the Thursday before the weekend. 
All announcements will need to be approved.  
 

Joining Most Precious Blood Parish: New members are 
always welcome! Contact the Parish Office to register.  
 

Current Members: Please keep us informed of any    
changes of names, phone #’s, addresses, etc. 
 
Centered on God ~ Focused on People 

Sales Report 
 

April 27 ~ May 11 

$7,450  

We appreciate your  

continuing support! 

Seventh Sunday of 
Easter 

Sunday, May 24th 

9:00AM 

 Live Stream the 
Mass on Facebook  
or on our website. 

Stewardship of Giving  
Thank you for supporting the good work being done 

at Most Precious Blood Parish.  
These are safe and convenient options to donate.  

There is an easy link on the Parish website 
with options to donate using your credit 

card or bank account on either a recurring 
or one time basis. 

On the Parish website there is a yellow 
button that will take you to information on 

creating a direct deposit. 

Use your envelopes by sending them in the 
mail, dropping off at the Parish Office or by 

using the Lockbox located in the Narthex. 

 Please call the Parish Office if 
you  would like us to send the 

bulletin to anyone who is    
unable to pick one up. 

Go to PayPal.me/MPBParish and set 
up your contribution. A secure method 

that saves you time and is a consistent way 
to support the Parish.  

Honor a loved one or pray for       
a Special Intention in a           

powerful way! Call the  Parish 
Office to schedule a Mass.       

Intentions are  offered at our    
daily and Sunday Masses. 



Mathewson 
Monuments

NEW LONDON
PROUD TO SUPPORT

YOUR PARISH BULLETIN!

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Most Precious Blood, New London, WI A 4C 01-1190

“The Brightest In The Business”

Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial • Farm

920-982-6467
www.masterelectricalservicesllc.com

1913 Mill St. • New London

MASTER ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES LLC

24 Hour  
Emergency Service 

Free Estimates

Oakwood Estates
Manufactured  

Housing Community

920-250-5088

Lund J. CooLey
Financial Advisor
P.O. Box 28 
801 W Wolf River Ave, New London, WI 54961
Bus 920-982-3920 
lund.cooley@edwardjones.com
www.edwardjones.com

K-K STORAGE
N2636 Bean City Rd. 

New London, WI 54961

982-2786

Daniel E. Maiman, D.C.
Ross H. Kading, D.C.

920-531-1000
501 South Pearl St., New London, WI 54961

Radtke-Rhone 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

982-3048 
315 Burton Road | New London

 
www.radtkerhone.com

Hintzke WellDrilling Inc. 
4th Generation Water Well Drillers

For all pump & well service call: 
920-982-5426 • 800-516-0309

www.hintzkewelldrilling.com

Donate or volunteer to help a child 
reach his or her full potential.

920-739-3542 • www.bbbsfvr.org

Dr. Andrew J. Magiera, O.D.
“Caring Service That Everyone Can See”

N1739 Lily of the Valley Drive • Suite #2 
Greenville, WI 54842

(920)-560-EYES

www.clinehansonfuneralhome.com

209 W. COOK STREET 
NEW LONDON, WI 54961

982-3232
DAVE RUSCH     KENT RUSCH 
CLINT MICKE    JON DAHLKE

FUNERAL HOMES & 
CREMATION SERVICES

920-779-4533
Bret W. Claybaugh, D.D.S. 
Blake C. Treichel, D.D.S.

230 Towne Dr., Hortonville, WI 54944

Council 1797
Joe Peters      920-982-3873

www.kofc.org

Tony Lauer Insurance
920-757-5915

An Independent Agency Representing

Ellington Mutual 
Insurance Company

W7822 Cty. Rd. MM, Hortonville, WI 54944

, Inc.

We are glad to be part of such
a wonderful community

and to support the
Catholic Church

107 E Beckert Rd, New London, WI
(920) 982-5354

KRIS STILEN 
Independent Senior 

Sales Director

(715) 752-4326 • (920) 427-2677 
Email: kstilen@marykay.com 

Website: www.marykay.com/kstilen

Lynn Tank 
Agency 

LLC
 Offering: Office: 920.250.6051 
 Medicare Supplements, 221 W. North Water St. 
 Medicare Advantage and New London, WI 54961 
Medicare Part D Plans lynntankagencyllc.com

Offering: Individual Medical, Life, Obamacare Plans 

LYNN M. TANK 
Insurance 

Agent

Contact John Hiller to place an ad today! 
jhiller@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2481

Contact John Hiller to place an ad today! 
jhiller@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2481

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Seymour • 920-833-2356 
Appleton • 920-731-6631 

Hortonville • 920-779-4301 
Green Bay • 920-435-4391 

www.mennlaw.com


